


The issue: Urban heat
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The issue: Urban heat

Urban heat  leads to major health 
and liveability issues for Western 
Sydney.

Is not a future problem. It is 
happening now.

There is a need to:
• Build better places
• Better prepare our communities



The issue: Why Western Sydney?



The issue: Why Western Sydney?

Vulnerability

Source: Greater Sydney Commission, District Plans, 2018



Australia’s National Growth Areas

Challenge:
Greenfield development 
drives the greatest 
increases in urban heat.

Opportunity:
Growth areas are a clean 
slate for best-practice 
design of liveable, climate 
resilient communities. 

A new greenfield development Blacktown LGA, Western Sydney.

2010 2019



Our current approaches to heat tend to be focused on the 
internal environment and emergency response.

• BASIX  
• Energy star ratings 
• Air-conditioning – Cost/access leaves communities isolated 

and at-risk 
• Heatwave response plans

We need to also focus on our external environments.

Australia’s National Growth Areas



Collaboration towards solutions: 
Turn Down the Heat 



Council Working Group

Strategy participants



Ambitious provisional targets:

• Increase multi-sectoral collaboration and investment to deliver more projects to address the impacts of 
urban heat in Western Sydney by 2023.

• Reduce ambient temperatures in Western Sydney by 1.5 degrees Celsius through water, greening and 
cool materials strategies by 2023.

• Zero net increase in economic impacts of heatwaves by 2023.

• Zero net increase in morbidity and mortality impacts of heatwaves in Western Sydney by 2023.

16 actions for implementation

Targets, strategic drivers and actions



It’s not just about trees !

The most effective urban heat mitigation 
technologies use a combination of water-
based technologies including fountains in 
conjunction with cool material 
technologies such as cool roofs and 
pavements.

UNSW, Cooling Western Sydney, 2017
Design with water

Cool materials

Urban green space

Research
Health and emergency response

Community engagement 

Urban cooling strategies



Eaves

Materials, greening and water

Cool roofs

Facades

Insulation

Pavers and road surfaces
Verges

Back yards

Open space

Permeable surfaces

Swales, retention basins

Natural and artificial water bodies



We must continue to build our understanding of impactful 
interventions and ensure information is accessible to key decision 
makers.

Current examples: 
• UNSW – Cool Suburbs mitigation tool
• UNSW – Citizen Science program
• WSU – Research repository
• WSU – Which plant where?
• WSU – Cumberland ambient air 

temperature project
• SU – cooling interventions for at-risk groups

Connecting research with practitioners



It is critical that communities understand the health risks of
extreme heat and can take action accordingly.

Ensuring that people stay healthy and look out for others, but
also equipping communities with the knowledge and resources to
minimise their contribution to the problem.

Community engagement 



While mitigation is crucial, we must also prepare for extreme heat 
events and heatwaves by ensuring we have appropriate emergency 
and health responses in place.

Ensuring community members are also aware of how to respond to 
extreme heat events will require further engagement and education. 

Health and emergency response 



Actions are interrelated

Urban cooling 
mitigation and 

adaptation



Putting Strategy into practice: Planning Review

Exempt 
Development

Complying 
Development

Local 
Development

State Significant 
Development

POTENTIAL FOR URBAN HEAT INFLUENCES

SEPP Exempt 
and Complying 

Code to be 
amended to 

include 
requirements 

for UH

SEPP Exempt 
and Complying 

Code to be 
amended to 

include 
requirements 

for UH

Council to 
amend LEP and 
DCP to include 

UH requirements 
i.e. new 

subdivisions, 
developments 

etc.

Incorporation of 
UH into SEPP’s 
and state and 

regional strategic 
policies.

Council amends 
individual LEP, 

DCP, LSPS

Development assessment pathways: Urban heat

Urban heat needs to be 
prioritised as a first 
order consideration in 
development planning

• Integrating urban heat 
objectives into local 
planning instruments

• Advocating for State 
Government to review 
planning instruments 



Putting Strategy into practice: Cool Suburbs

Resilient Sydney flagship action

Develop a ‘cool score’ for new and 
existing suburbs (using latest in data 
sensing, materials science, built 
environment planning and 
performance monitoring). 

Scoping of pilot project currently 
underway, implementation 2019- 2021.



Western Sydney University is 
taking the lead to set up a 
research consortium:

A repository of research by 
different universities and working 
on better engagement between 
research institutions and 
practitioners.

Putting Strategy into practice: Research consortium



Putting strategy into action: Advocacy



Governance structure



Thank you

For more information contact WSROC on: 
E: info@wsroc.com.au
W: www.wsroc.com.au
Ph: 02 9671 4333 


